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I "'" 'a1 i A Special Sale of I
" "

i India Linens.

IE
J The regular 8c quality 1
tfor 5c yd. ' 1

1 The regular 12c'quality i
rfor 1 Oc vd. J

! The regular 15c quality
(for 12uc yd. j

25c Dotted and Figured j

Swiss, 18c yd.

i ISc Berkely Cambric
joniy IOcyd.
) .

I We makft-thls- redaction now, for I
!the reason that we want to close ont
tvery yard before the end of this
Month, and reducflans like- - this ought
to effect the iiftdance:, easily of I

Iroods so staple

420, 422, 424, 426 1n St. I
acsawKJimi'i mm v1 rr--

ciniAT Krnnni saxe
.Of Butts, Milliner v. Furnishings.

KIN.-- PA LACK,
612-81- 7th Bt; 710 Market Space.

ow Shades-.- . IOc
risenrnann sMr-.Ave- .

Tbii

WILL GREET THE CARDINAL

Archbishop Kcane Leaves the City

for Baltimore.

T)iuu.T Jit the Catholic University
i ,Mqqt Old FrfendN Ilecep- -

'tint Next 1n Order.

Archbishop Keanc will go to Baltimore
this" morning to mate a enll on Cardinal
Gitibons. Until yesterday tbe cardinal had

jjoWbeea In Baltimore, and hence the visit
or Archb'shop Keane has been delnjed.
Tlie. lionie of the arcliblfcliop, while In
America, will be at St. Patnck's Church. j

Dr. Kcanf dined yesterday at the Cath- - f

rxHr irth Vorr Tlrv. Tl- - .T 1

Garnpan. vise rector or the university, j

and ilgr McMahon. He was there with
several other of Ids university friends.
Hc'natdbame calls in the evening in this
city.

In a brief talk with a Times reporter
yesterday the archlnsltop disrsed of the
Atttry. so often printed. In which Dr. f
Sehroeder at the uuiyerty. Is credited
withJitang an enenryjf Dr-Kc- The
latter inM tliat thiTc "as no founda-
tion "vsshatever for the stori". Er. Keane
will jcraaln only a short while In JJaitl
n:orCf

In tiiemehiiwlnlertianvof hisfrlcnds are
,airlnglng recpptiwn a.1 Which the public 1

and especially old friends will have the
pleasure of seeing their old pnstor again. J

2v0 definite arrangements have yet been I
mude Ai to these receptions.

'EJTII ilOHPOX CAIJin S' imEFlT.
ArwtDjremenih for a Fine Entertain- -

fluent ut G.!eu Echo Tburfday.
Sfeveral ttiousandtlckets have teen prlnt--

ortjfor the big tcsUiHonial benefit to the j

34ortoc Cedets, to be held at Glen Bcho-OBh- e

Potomac next Thursffaj night, aufl
the, indications arc that none loo many
nave bconpeovided.

Attached to each ticket are two coupons,
one .good for fare from the District line
teGlon Echo and the other from Glen i
ISelio to the Dihtrict line, vlrtuallv rcduc-insth- e

car fare one half. The coupons are
good on jUI railroads running t this pvp
ulir resort.

So fair as the attractions at the .lmpki-tHOAt-

are cooceriicd the promise is made
thift they wm be the best that liav e been
offered, this-- season. The program Mit
include the Fndettcs, the famous orchestra
rt women from Boston; the Mount Pleas-

ant Military Band; the Mcrrie Monarchy
Harlan and VTUUnM)n;Howard and Leigh,
the wonderful contortionists, in their very
amusing creation, "The Tramp arid the
Frog;'' the Grotto Trio, Juvenile singers.
Masters "Walsh, Erady and Law; Ljnd:
and Trainor, the military acrobats; the

with Scores of new views,
thowing inovmg pictures, and an cxhibl
tlon drill on the big stage by the drill
team of the Morton Cadets. Quite a num-
ber ot other interesting features will be
prasented, arrangements for tbelr appear-aue- e

now Iaing in progress by those hav-
ing the benefit in charge-speci-

arrangements will be made w Ita
ttie rallronds to run special cars la order
thai; the crowds may be handled promptly
and without inconvenience, thus avoiding
any chance xt delaying the conveying ut

. passengers to tbe city.

IHS. FIT3CEUAX.

"tVill He Bnrled in Arlington Today
Ec.ldu Her Iluxband.

Tlie funeral nf Mn,. Sarah Alberta
who died on Snnday, as a result

of In Juries Incurred from being run over by
the wagon or Richard Buckley, one week
ago, will beheld today iram tbe Epiphany
Churoh Home, No. 1317 H street north
west. The services will be conducted by
Assistant Rector Woods, of tbe Epiphany
Church, and the body will be buried in.
Arlington Cemetery by the side of her
latnufand,Capt.jGeorge R. Walbridge.

The accident which resulted In Mjb.
death occurred at die cornur of

Kew 1'otk avenue and Thirteenth street.
She was struck by a wagon driven Tiy
Thomas R. Buckley, m of the cigar dealer
on E streeti near Seventh. The case was
Investigated at the time and was reported
to have len the result of an accidenj, and
that Buckley was-n- to blame.

Satux-dn- y and Sninlu.T- - ExcnrnJonn
to the Country.

-- Tho B & O. R. R. has placed on sale
reduced rate excursion tickets, to he told
every Saturday and Sunday during the
summer season, valid Jor leturn until fol-
lowing Monday, from Washington to points
onthe Washington Branch- - as far s
Annaprilla Junction and points on "UieMct-'ropolltn- n

Branch and main line as far
as Krcdcrick and Chailestown, W Va
i 7 iij23Hu,th till au31

Soda water, coldest in the city. Ice
cre'am and Ices the-bea- Usual prices. Ac
the Highland Terrace Apartments, Thotaaa
Circle, 1401 Tdassachusetts avenue.

atil4-tf,e-

The steamers JaneMbseley,A.rrow:mith,
Samuel J. Pentz, and Harry Randall, all
keep Consumers Beer CheTjew; beermade.
,Ast fer IU Rul3-7- t I

mmm-vmM-i

Coast anil Geodetic Suryifr Offl-cia- is

Interested ih a 'Report.

TALK OF IMPENDING CHANGES
f

rinding of a Special .Investigating
Committee Submitted to Secretary
Gtge Scientific Attainment iind,i
Methods o Incumbents the Sub-

ject Of GoMp'-l- r. IluylftV Case

Ercretary Gnge has before htm a report

dealmi'Wlth the management, largely from
the Ft ientific point of view, of the Coast

and Geodetic Survey. It hah been known

for some tune- - that nuch a report was
in process or completion, and that fact
has kept the personnel o the survey busy

to say the leastrwlth conjecture! as to

r hat is uolug to happen.- The impression

Is that It has been such a lorrg ttme
since the course of business in this de-

partment has been, disturbed that it it,

time for what IS technically known aa a
shake-up- " T

Mr-- Cleveland shook up the institution
twelve or thirteen yeai ago, ami there
was 3ust a little seismic dit.turb.mce In
1804, when Assistants Ugdun, l)oniic
jtnd Waluvt right were relieved ot that
occupations. This todk place May -- P,
1894.

Mr Carlisle reinstated Mr. Ogden uud
Mr. Wainwright, but Mr. Donne Is rod n
the outside although, it is said thai 1 is
removal v. - an outrageous piocccdiug and
that he MK'Uttl have been reinstated.

The shake-up- s under Cleveland had vyuJl
nlLrit ti en Jorgottdu .when. SupfcrintenJent
Duffiild, bv design or unwittingly, brought

another investigation. He dwr.il to
dismiss Assistant James B. Bavlor, of
Virginia. Mr. RyIoi , would Dot, however
be disposed or in ihnt way. He objected
to bcli.g shelved without just ciue and
an inquiry was instituted under Scrxeliry
Gage the committee being Assistant Sec-

retary Vaffderlip. Major BracJretr-- , niid
a buruiu chief.

It was understood that Mr Baylor'h
arciWitifiQ attainments were attacked n
that it was necessary to get an jv.pert
committee to investigate him This latter
committee is Prof Raymond, of the Poly-ternl- c

intliiter ot Troy, N. Y , and O.

Cb.wue a civil engineer ot Chicago, The
report of this committee Is in, and its
report on this particular case and on the
i letlsod and management or the intitntron
Is beng awaited with interest at the
Coan and Geological Survey.

The committee will probably not reort
ngaliist Mr Bajlor. He is the bmtlifr .n- -

law of Thomas Nelson Page, and Is safd
not hmlr in be well up in hisltn, tfat to
have the Influence of the Virginia i'elf
sat ton lK?'ilnd htm It la also said lhat
' can wnut on i.iger

Thft, however, is a minor matter', the
geneial change tcing the thing" to be
ffiarod. Tacnncles a"re not plentiful now-
adays, and arc hcing made- - bnt slowly.

Tl'e report as to changes goes so far a
to intimate that even Ttfr. Duffield, the

Lurertmxndent, inay be Irf this
connection It may be Interesting to the
jwblie. and It will certainly to mathemati-
cians and students, to Toad tbe following:

"Since coming into the survey several
year"3go Gen. "Duffield, the ouperfnr'endenr,
has cottlplfted-WGrkTrpo- logarithms which
has occupied his spare time for a period
of more than-- thirty years. Despite the
criticisms that have been made by a dis
chargpd employe of the survey npon both
the actcracy and the availability tif tlie
work, Serftary Gage has directed that it
be. made a part of theforthcomrngaurrn-i- l

report of the superintendent of the survey,
and it Is now in pre?. Gui. Duffield en
tered spdn The undertaking- when confined
to his room afterthfliattle of Murfreestom, i
in which he was Wounded in the right
groin and the left thigh. The pain from
his injuria was so intene that he could
find retli'f only In uome form or mental
application, and ho took np the prepara-
tion or a seiies of logarithms.

"Interest In the work Rrew upon him
as it progressed, and he has made it
liis avocation out of business honrs in all
tnc years- - since. The tables include

Tor each second of every angle
up to two degrees; and for every ten
seconds from two degrees to ninety de-
grees, and the logarithms of integral num-
bers up to 100,000. These are earned out
to ten places, although the calculation was
made to twelve places, the tenth figure
being determined by tbe last two. In
addition to the tables themselves, the
general has prepared an accompanying
statement, or explanation, of the theory
and use of logarithms, and the entire
work comprises 230 printed pages.

"There has been no computation of this
tort made since the tables of Von Vega,
the German mathematician, which was
puollshed in 1704 In comparing his work
with that of the German, Gen. Duffield has
found moie than 120 errors in "his

computations, and Mr. Scbott,
chief computer of the survey, who hatf
been at woTk upon the calculations con-
nected with the transcontinental arc, tlie
trlanguiatien of which was completed by
the survey !at year, after more than fifty
years jf ritTul labor upon it, has fouud
sixty-od- d himself, In addition to those dls
covered by Gen. Duffield, some of them
as high up ah the third figure la the
decimal.'"

T FOR NAVAL RESERVES.

Assistnnt Secretary RdcievIt Think-
ing of Giving Them One.

It Is among the possibilities that tho
Naval Reserves alongr the coaht wdla.t an
early date be provided with a gunboat for
cducatiimil and drilling purposes. Acting
Secretnry Roosevelt is at present consid-
ering the project and Ue Is favorably in-
clined In thematterw Hcbellcves theNaval
Rpserves to be a valuable adjunct to the
Navy and that the Reserves .should liave
every opportunity possible for instruction
in naval Warfare.

Should it he, decided: to silve the Re-

serves a guaboat its use will be so divided
that in the summer months, It will be
North and during the cold weather tho
Southern Reserves will use- - it.

NECESSITY OF TJRT DOCKS.

Congress Villi Bo Aslcetf for Appro-
priations "for Several.

Acting Secretary Roosevelt, Admiral
Bunce andCoininodore Chadvvlckconferred
jestcrday over a project to have ongress
make an appropriation tor the erection
of docks in each navy jard sufficiently
large toarford the biggest vesseLs facilities
for repoairsi con
vinced that a large dry dockshould be
built at Porton or Portsmouth, "at Norfolk
and another" at the mouth of the Mississippi
Rrverr and still another on the Pacific
coast. '

The urgent necessity for such dock will
doubtless be submitted to Congress wIipu it
assembles, and an appropriation will 6e
asked

Soda water coldest In. the city; lea
cream, and ices tbe best?. Usual prices At
Ihe Highland Terrace Apartments, Thomas
Circle,. 1401 Massachusetts, avenue.

aull-tt,er- a
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'SOdETF-NOTE-

One-io-t the most beatitirul home vwed-'din-

of the seabon vs.jolemnlzcd last
might at the handsome refaldente of Dr.
'A. ,P Kaidbu, on J street, the bride be-

ing Miss Alirtie Mjers Hell, the daughter
pt Mr3. Emma J. and the late Robert
iUrll, Jr., of Alexandria, Va., and the

Dr Albert Lvncli Lawrence, of
this city.

The hetoml draWiii-roo- was tronii
f6rmed into a-- forest of palms' and trop-

ical foliage, through the center of which
;was formed an nrelfefl Ttlsle" along which
the bride and groom merged front ft vlstn
of gretnery bejond.

They were preceded by the maid of
honor, Miss Itiiby C. BrimlHf, and by
7,U John D. O'Connor, who served the
groom as best man. Upon reaching the

d entrance to the first draw
the nuptial group formed Into

position and the ceremony was performed
Ly Be A)oantiei lllehiskl, or the Uuiou
M. K. fhurch, in the piosencfeor a large
guthcrlng of relative, a number of whom
Came rrrtm other cities to witness th6
event.

Tht Dritle vras girlhhiy pretty In crcani
organdh' over cream satin. A coronet or
bride buds adorned her brown halr and
she held a cluster of the same flowers tied
Willi Ioe-kno- of white satin ribbon. Miss
Braulik wore a dainty combination of pink
organdie and silk, and hr" bouquet of La
France roses was tied with pint: satin rib
bon.

Tho floral decorations throughout the
varlouH room-an- d hall wereof an elaborate
4.'ha"ractKr and were massed artistically at
almost evoiy point. The mantels and re-

freshment table were abloom with gor-
geous co'or, and in great floor vases in
tbe hallway and bn the drawing-roo-

hearth were white hydrangeas, golden sun-

flowers and stalks of scarlet canna and
phlo.

The young bride was the recipient of
a number of beautiful girts.

Dr. and "Mrs. Lawrence will be at home
to thiir friends at their new liome. No
1307 four teontl. street, on Thursdays after
September T.

The fo'Iowlng. persons were present Dr.
A. "P. Pardon. "Mrs. Enimn J. Bell, Miss
E. R. Eanno, Miss Bell and Miss Fnunie
BeU, Mr. Lewis Mackin-U- d Bell. Mr. Cliarieii
W. Bell. Mr Itobert Bell, Hon. and Mrs
Tnrk Agnew and daughter, Mrs. Hattle
L. LaWrcnCQ. Mr. and Mrrf. Uobert

Di. and Mrs Robert L. Lynch,
Dr. William M. LynUl, Mr ahd Mrs.
Fred Burrhus, 2dr. and Mrs. Robert 3.
Brown, Mrs. Carrie Miller. Mr. and Mrs.
"ST. fl. Itobiwn. Mi . Harry Hlnman. Mr. V.
S. Hinman, Mrs. C. II, Paige,, the ihsses
Braulik. Miss "Warring. Mr. Louis Duune,
judge Luther R Smith, lion. Jacob Crouse
or Peni sylvania; Mis Lillian Stoner, Mr.
ami Mm. Charles' U. Harkness, Miss Josiu
L. JaekKnr Hon. Jpscph "VV. Bnckwolter.
or Pennsylvania; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rowzee
and Mlh Blanche Rowzee, Lieut. Ketsler.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bone, Master Mlltoa
Robert, Miss Dorothy Works and Miss
Mariile O'Connor,

Dr. A. V. Pardon has gone to spend
the balance or August anil September at
lis cdunt'ry home at Freehold, N. J., and
at Asbury Tarfc.

M. C. Stone, of Washington, is snendlntr
tome time at Spring Lake,, K, J,

; f '.4
Mfss CiErtnrdrf "Whigrove Is visltingreia

ttves and friends InJJaltiiaoro, her former
home.

E erylKjdy plays golf at old Nantucket,
ind amougHlS .nicfcfc enthusiastic Experts
now there is Prof. Pay, of this city.

Miss 31. Edpa Shear was one ot 'he
guests' Jat 'the wi'lsii 'rarebit party given
by Miss. BesBie' Dwight.Hhe daughter of
Pror. William InvighU of Vassar, ahd her-
self ot the Vassur class ot 0S, at their
handsome summer liDmc7"atrCottag- - City,
lift week.

Mr. Percy Allen, Secretary of-t- Vene-7ucla- n

Corainlsfllon,., and bis bride, are
among the newly, wedded couples who
are spending their honeymoon at Sea
bright, Is. J.

A revival of last winter's piuk" tea,
with its accompaniments of palms, flow-er- a,

and colored lights, occurred at At-
lantic City on Saturday afternoon, the
hostess Icing Mrs B E Williams, of this
city, and her assistant tlie Misses May
and ETeanor Hamilton, of Georgetown,

Secretary or the Interior BHos and hfs
family are at Profile House, in the AVIiite
Mountainsof New" Hampshire, at Pabyahs.
Tor a stay of some length.

Mr A. L. Barber and her daughters
have gdno uilo camp at Ampersand, N.
Y., dccupylng two pretty tents in 'Tent-dom,- "

which are a novel contract to the
substantial elegance or Ardfiley

where they tpent the early
summer.

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Graham and their
son, "Howard, left yesterday for Ohio,
where they expect to Spend several weeks
visiting friends in the Bucl.eye State.

Miss Lillian Doisey orNo. 102 G street
northwest, has returned TrOm Colonial
Beach.

iihss Helene D. Engel, accompanied by
Jllsa Allyne AUerbach and her father, Mr.
C. Auerbnch, have left the city to soeud
the remainder" ot the seabon at Atlantic
City.

Mr. nndMrs. George N.Curzon have rent-
ed Beldomev Castle. Banffshire, for the
season's shooting and fishing. It is ex
peeled that Miss Letter, Mrs. CuTzous
sister, will he among her guests.

Hon. Carrol D. Wright is in New York
and is stooping at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

Mlsa Bfssie TTugully has" left for Alder
I son. V. Va.. where she win bo the guest

of MnJ. Alexander McVeigh MlUer, the
authoress.

Mr. James L. Tophauianddaugliter,Mls3
Ida Palmer Topbaru, have gone to Welsh,
W. Va., to visit Mrs. Oldffeld, his daugh
ter.

Mr". Jerome if. Bonaparte did some clever
golf playing last wet'k at the Wentworth
llall Unlw in the "White Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. J". L. M. Curry gave a lunch-
eon at-- the Malvern, Bar Harbor, last Fri-
day In honor of Chief Justice and Mrs.
Fuller and Former Secretary Of War

Among other guestswere Gen. and
Mrs. Schofield and Col. Alexander.

M. Maurice Trubert, of tbe Trench em-
bassy, "w hois, one of themost accomplUhect
planistB at Ear Harbor this season, played
several selections at a recent jnusicale
given by the Ladles' Club, with Mrs. Henry
Dra.yton asUidtess- -

Mlss Rachel Cameron, daughter or ei
SerfatorDon Cameron, Is the guesc-o- f Mrs.
James ff. Blaine, at Stan wood, BarHarbor".

Mrs-- Calvin S. Brice will give a ball on
thc 2Gth at Beaulieu, Newport, to be fol-

lowed by Mrs- - Potter Palmer with a like'
function on tho 27tb. 1u honor" of Misrf
Grant.

The- steamers Jane Armwmufch.
.Samuel J. Tentz. and Hiiny Randall, all
keep. Consumers' J3eer the best-bee- r made.
Ask, for It. f u!3-7- fi
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Mr. Forsyth Resigns After Serv-

ing Nearly Fifty Years.

HENRY B. LOOKER APPOINTED
,

Infirmities of Ago the Sole Region
fur the Veteran liotireuiwiit
Uns Seen Washington Grow Fr-n-

n Vlll'ige and ElanneiL3iany Great
Pnbllo Improvements.

William Fbrsyth, surveyor of the Dis-

trict "With the inception ot a small in-

terim for nearly half a century, yesterday
tendered hla resignation to tlie Commis-iioner- s.

It was accepted, but only on ac-

count of the physical infirmities which
render it desirable that he should retire
from the active and arduous duties of the

Henry B. Lookei, who was assistant
surveyor, was appointed surveyor, and
Charles P. Calvert, draughtsman and com-
puter, was made assistant surveyor to fill
tbe place left vacant by the promotion of
Mr. Looker. The salary ot the office of
surveyor Is $3,D6ff per annum.

The resignation of Mr. Forsyth withdraws
from the Government service a mau who
has sepu "Washington grow from a mere
hamlet to the beautiful city which It now
it, and one vvho has doue no little to
assist tho growth.

All tho extended Improvements aud
changes in the city's topography which
Were made under tlie regime ot Gov.
Shepherd, and which have resulted in the
great growth and beauty of Washington,
were made i n accordance with plans drawn
by Mr. Torsyth, and under his personal di-

rection.
Mr. Foryth is now seenty-fceve- n jears

of age, but lie is still in the possession
of all his facuItieK, and up to a few
months ago participated in all the

the surveyor's office.
He roads without glasses and has a mar
velous memory, being able to recall with
exactitude dates and incidents far back
in his txiyliood's days. He Was at one
time emplovert in assisting George Steven-so-

the inventor or the Steam engiue.
in laying out railroads, and has many
plcnsnni memories of that famous man.
His mind is a storehouse of remembracea
of the early days of this city, and there
IS hardly u comer in it which he has
not planned, and of which he has uoC
some anecdote to tell.

Mr. Forsyth was bora AUgust 9. 1820,
in Keltcs, situated in the Western part of
Mcath county, Ireland,. afcoutrtwenty milus
from Dublin. II o waa educated In tho
public schools and then studied surveyi-
ng- showed remarkableerritiency
and when still scarcely more than a boy
was chosen by George Steven-io- n to go
with him to Belgium to layout lailroada.
There- - they ran lines from Bruges to Brus-
sels and between other plates In tlie
year 1845 Mr. Forsyth made survevs cf

ithe-- clt of Brighton and laid out many
of the most beautiful parks- - In London.
Eleycii years of his life wertf spent In
the employ ot Great Britain, making

bt the
In June, 1850, he came to this coun

try, landing in New York", and settled
in Washington in the November follow-in-

Enrlv In 1851 he went into the
orfice of the commissioner of public bulld-'ing- s

and grounds, B. B FrenCh, and later
M as appointed deputy surveyor of the
county of Washington. In 1857 he was
rnado. surveyor of the city ot Washington
by popular election. With the exception
of four year, from 1867 to 1S71, he has
held this office ever since.

In 1870, by special act of Congress,
he was appointed to establish-ne- grades
for the city. During the same jear, un-

der bis supervision, pavements
were laid on Pennsylvania and Louisiana
avenues.

lie was again appointed to the office
of surveyor of Washington by Gov. H. D.
Cooke, in 1S71. He established all grades
for city improvements up to 1877, and
levied alt special taxes assessed during
Gov, Shepherd's administration.

He had charge ot all work and located
all reservations along the line ot Pennsyh
vanla avenue from Seventeenth street, to
Rock Creek Ho laid out Washington Circle
In 1851. and during the same jear, under
lils direction, the grounds, around tho Capi
tol took practically the form in which
they now stand In this year, also, he
made extensive changes in the reservation
back of the Executive Mansion, including
the planning of the largo oval, which still.
exisU. By special acb of Congress, which
thretted the establishment ot new grades
around the Capitol, the Baltimore and
Ohio rails were sunk seven or eight feet, In
accordance with plans drawn by him

He made all the surveys for the arsenal
as now laid out In 1851 or 1852 he
dredged the canal which formerly ran
through the arsenal and built the sea wall

Mr. Forsjth lias retained active charge
of all the work Inside and outside of his
office np to about three months ago, but
at that time he found that the strain of the
outside work proved too great for his fall-
ing strength. He still, however, directs nil
tlie work done Inside the office.

When seen at his home, No. Ii2l Ninth
street northwest, hq asked to be excused
from saving anything with regard to hla
resignation, as he had a bad cold.

Henry B. Looker,- - who succeeds Mr.
Forsyth, was appointed assistant sur
veyor in March, 1895. He is the son of
Paymaster Looker, U. S. A.

Mr. Calvert, who becomes assistant sur
veyor, ha been in the service eight years.

VENDEE SCOOPED TIIM IN.

ChlldV Narrow Ewcnpe From Death
Under an Electric Car.

Charlie Tanning, the child
of John Fanning, a mason, living- at No.
703 lf btrect southwest,
n&iro.vly escaped being run over by an
electric car of the Metropolitan line yes
terday.

The little fellow had been playing in
front ot his homo and wandered out in
the oar track. (Jar No. 30 came down
the street, and before it could be stopped
had struck the boy. He was happily
thrown into the fender and when the car
wap stopped, crawled out unhurt. Ho
v. as uot even scratched or bruised.

Building- - Permits Issued.
Building permits were .issued yesterday

as follows: aliomas Smith, 68 Massachu-
setts av'enue- - northeast, two-stor- y brick
dwelling, to cost $1,600; W. E. Burroughs,
5307 Illinois avenue, Bnghtwood, two
s'ory frame dwelling to co3t $1,200; James
F. Smith, Howard .avenue, Barry Farm,
additions- - and repairs to cost $700.

G. A. It. to Buffalo via. B, & O

Join Buffalo Club, No 1, leaving Wash-
ington 10 p m. Sunday, 22d, via B. & O.,
and. beautiful Eehigh Valley route, arriv-
ing Buffalo Z p. in. Monday. Secure
tickctsofthe committee. aulG,17,10,21-e-

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy always affords prompt re-

lief. For sale by Henry Evans, Whole
a!e and Retail Druggist, 938 F street;

'Connecticut avenue and S street north-
west and 1428 M&rytand avenue northeast

L

ATV1TJSKMKNT.

GLEN ECHO
in the Great Amphitheater.

This Afternoon at 3 Tonight at 8.
Every Afternoon and Evening During the Week,

Ibl FADETTES.
Boston's Famous Woman Orchestra, Directed by Caroline B.

GRAHDC01srCER,i,
THE CROTTO TRIO,

Juvenile Miigerg Muxler-- Hubert Kmiiiet WaUli,
l'uul llraily unit Horace Lawt,

HOWARD and LEIGH,
Contortionists

Rauschers Superb Glen

THURSDAY. AUGUST 19th. i'fn'J ""fitXBIea to the Morton Cadet..Grand and JKxtru Attractions on this Occalon. v

Admission to Grounds FREE. v

TA P catnr11 Electric W.whhi?ton and Glei. lJio lUIIroad via 7tl., 14th and U Streets to Cl.errClm.e are??--1l.Ci Georgetown and Teuleytown Kot,d, Lonnecllnsr at and 31 Streets, with Metropolitan and Capital TrTteUoa"1

EXCEHSIONS.

0L0N1AL BEACH.
Tho only salt water Bathing Boach Within

Easy Access to

Washington City,
With puro bracing sea air aud good surf.

'i
DAILY, Fare, Saturday

TVIondtty,
Fxcept 50c. Nigh!

At 9 a. n. At 6:30 p.m.
Round
Trlj

on tho
Palace Steamer

JANE MOSELEY
The only excursion steamer running direct-
ly to this resort vv ituout atop. Prom Clyde
Wharf, foot ot Gth at. sw.

Sl'iSClAL..
Grand Family Excursion,

EVERY MONDAY & F1CIBAY,
Kouncl trip fare . . . . 2Cc.

Local office, 1321 E st. n. w.
3y27-tf-e-

SHOOT THE CHUTE
At RIVER VIEW.

Steamer Samuel J. Pentz Datly at 10
a. m., U and 6 45 p. m Buud.17, at 11.
a. m., 2.45 and 0:15 p. in
I'erHouallT- Conducted Incursion

Every Sunday, Wcdne&dUy, Fri-
day and Saturday.

Dancing day and evening, except Sun-d-

Sundays Concert by Klver View Orches-
tra, Uhrla Arth, jr., conductor.

Tickets, 25 cents; children, 15 cents.
FAMILY DAY EVEKY SATL'KDAY.

Tickets, 10 cents to all on the 10 a. m.
and Z p. rn. trips.

bteamer vvill leave Klver View, Wednes-
day and Saturday at 12:15, 5, fc, andlO.SO
p. m., and Sundays, l, 5,7'3U audi) 30p.m.

E. B. EANDALL, Bole Proprietor

Popular Salt Water Trips
To picturesque Lower Potomae aud all tha
rummer resorts resumed SATCEOAl", June
20. Steamer T. V. Arrowsmltb lea.es 7th
st. ferry wharr every Monday cjid Wednes-
day, d p. m., and baturday at p. iw Home
Buuday. 10 p. m Accommodations fi a.

O. W. KIDLEY. Q. U
je27-2m- o

HOTEE DIEECTORY'

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL.Huntington Avenue and ixeter Sneet,
BOSTON'.MAbS.

New, elegantly appointed, strictly f.

Location unsurpassed in the cltv.
Three to eicht minute1? from urindpalshoD- -

theaters, etc. American plan,
0jU uui wck$ ouu u u. ijuiuutau muukl.roperdayandupward. r.b.KISTEER

& CO- - aulU-3t-e-

W 11 BEEDEN. Prop'r.
W. E. TELJJBE, Mgr., laTe ot BeUf

ronte, Pa.

MetropoSitan Hotel,
51i.CO to 54 per oay.

I'ennsylv aula ave., bet. btn and 7th8U.,
Jy7-3m- o Washington, D. O.

Tlie JEFFE BSON,
KlUllilUND, VA.,

is conducted strictly upon tho European
plan tor the summer months. v tth cafe
charges as moderate as any llrBt-claf-

restaurant in the Stata Uooa rooms can
De nad ror 1.B0 per day and upward.

yl3-3m- o

Sturtevant House,
Broad wayand29tbst., New Xort.

Henry J-- Eang, Prop r,
Koorns with board 2.50 pur day and s.

Koouis without board L and up-
wards-

Most central in the city; near alt elevated
roads, street car lines, .principal places of,
amusement, business centers and the large
retail stores.

Broadway Cable cars, passing tbe door,
Jransrer to all parts of the city.

BTEAM HEAT. JylO-.lm- o

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor. 11th street and University place,

N1SW XUKK.
One block west ot Broadway. Noted

lor two things
COMFORT ana

otnsiNE
jnrst-ctas- s rooms at $1 per day and

onward; on tne European yian
L. B.FKENEX.E.

ROBERT REELING,
PAINTER OF MINIATURES.,

Rera&Ted. to 932 F Street,
Room 13.

Jnrtrvrtion tan hvittei clan rr try morning

ELECTRICITY TOKES LTP

the system and strengthens it. Derma tolo-- i
gist-Joh- H. Woodbury, 127 "West 42d St.,
N. 1'., gives treatment and sells batteries for
borne use. All such diseases cured. Send
lOcfor Beauty BookandTsampIeoCWood
bury'sEacial Soap or FaciaLCreauw

I NERVOUB TROUBLES, ail kinds, curea
wiia Ammoi i&tractv. jrree utwi. kcus

howr Wash'n Chemical Co., Washlngton.JU
C. For; iv by W- - ft. Thompson, 703 18to
t.sw - 4e30-tT-"

tAJWASfe'' I 4SSfK:4,-3- . ji&h. . filfif--- tRt - --, u r J? ft,"

AMUSEMENTS.

-

J

' LYNCH
lMt WrU
of tho... ,4.

u!L"rropr Unrt

Echo Dinners. Served ta the

3Jd

of

".yj

ArtJSEMENTS.

ri$

.p.

The Military Marvels,
and

Xichols,

:VlVmB

Koad.

AMT7SEM3ENTS.

mmmmmmwm
long the PioturesiniB Palisades the Potomao

Cabin John

CINEMATOGRAPHS,

mmmsamwmmMmmwmm

DIRECT
AND NOT AROUND THROUGH THE

Of course everybody who wants to visit
Cabin John or Glen, Echo wants to go there by
the quickest and most attractive route. To do
this you must take the

.
WASHINGTON AND GREAT

ELECTRIC RAILWAY
AT THE

Union Station, Georgetown Cor. 36th St. and Prospect Ave.,
THE TERJIEMJS OF THE

GREEN ELECTRIC CARS (F street Linc) of the METROPOLrrArr
RAIEWAY, With FREE TRANSFERS to and
from its NINTH STREET and CONNECTICUT

aM AVENUE Lines and ths NEW YORK AVENUE
Line (Columbia Railway).

GREEK CABLE CARS (Avcnuc Llnc) of thc CAPlTAL TRAC- -
q rosipAjjyf wlth prjee TRANFERS to

and from its SEVENTH SI REET and FOUR-

TEENTH. STREET Lines.

Good Service, Beautiful Scenery,
Quick Trains, Cool River Breezes,

No Walking, And River Views all along
No Changing Cars. the way--

Unless you ivant to go out around Robin Hood's Barn

Take the Great Falls Line,
Which lands you at CABIN JOHN BRIDGE.

NO OTHER ROUTE CA3T OR WILL!

Sxtra Attraction Today!
Grand Reunion of the Junior Order Unitod American Mechanics

at GLEN ECHO from 8:30 a. m. to 11.30 p. m. Music, speaking; aad
dancing all day.

Extra service on the Groat Falls line.

f53?TnP5M?

CXCTESIONS.

HISTORIC
MARSHALL HALL

bteamer ilACALESTER leaves
daily at

10 a. ra.: and p. m.
bteamer RIVER QUEEN every

Monday, Wednesday, Friday andbaturday at
D:30 a. m., and 530 p. m.

Dancing day and night.
Music by bOHROEDKR'S BAND.
Cafes on boats excellent Restau-

rant at tbe Hall.
ROUND-TRI- P FARE

25c.
INDIAN HEAD!

Tna MACA LESTER continues
down the river to Indian Head on
her G:30 trip Thursdays, Fridays
and Saturdays. No extra charge.

NO DUST. NO DIRT.
'Quickest and Safest Route"

TO

MOUNT VERNON.
STEAMED MACALESTER

Daily (except Sunday) at IO a-- m.and2UJ0
o in. Returning, reach the city at 2 and 6
p. m. FARE. ROUND TRIP, 50c. Admis-
sion to grounds, 25c. ELEGANT CAFE
ON THK STEAMER. Tickets, with Mount

ernon admission coupon, Tor saleat wharr
and at hotels--

L. L. BLAKE, Captain- -i(
Chapel nu
Point, 3

Steamer River Queen leaves 'a

wharf every Sunday. Tues-
day and Thursday at 9:30 a. m.

Four hours May at the ground to
enjoy the salt water bathing, crab-
bing, fishing, etc. Cafeonboat. Ho-

tel accommodation on" the gruonda.
A deligbtfur&aif of 110 miles amid
cool river breezes- -

frtnniEK RESORTS.
A PALACE IN THE" MOUNTAINS'.

"For beauty of architecture- - and ele
gance ot equipment, THU ALLhUHA-Hi- ."

at Goshen. Va., haa not a rival
cmong tne summer resort -- notcis of
America. Located in the heart or tho
AUeghanlea, vyhcre tha cUmate la at
ways cool and invigorating--, amidst scen-
ery, ot wondrous beauty, ita advantage!

s a summer home are unequalled."
Kulphur Anita ana Chalybeate Wats

Address JO- - 8. TIMBERLAKJL
jNtb-Xna-a-

TRA3NOR.

I2sT

Showing VI

AJkjTOSEMEKTS

BACKWOODS.

FALL

Castuo from S to 9, Jg CentS -

mmmm

m
to

Glen Echo
2

13

m

II

AMES BMENTS.

The Southern Maryland Fair
At Uppar Marlboro, Md

AUGUST 17, 18, 19, 20.
RACES.

Trotting.Pacing,Rnanlns andStcepIecnaso.
Special train leaves Sixth st. at lOJO

o in Leaves Marlboro at 5 p. m.
aul4-4- t

KK K.VA.VS LYCEUM THEATER
Art This Week.

Matinees Tuesday, Thu&day nndSatnrtUT-- A
KLONDi-K- ATTRACTION,

THE

BON-TO- N

BURLESQUERS.
A Superior, Unique and High-clas- s Ag-gregation of Burlesque, Vaudeville

and Operatic Talent.
2 New and Brilliant BURLESQUES 2isesk Ve.fc lliu .. hue Liv-uf- t.urlrnue Co

auie--6

MUSIC AND DANCING
AT

Congress Heights
This Evening: from 6 to 10r

and every evening hereafter until Octobee
Music by the members of the United States
Marine Band. Come up to the targe oakgrove ana get cooL

Sacred concert by members oCthe Matins
Band every Sunday.

Churches invited. New electric car
run from Navy Yard Bridge to Congress
Heights. Basket plcnlo parties welcome.

jy3l-c- r

HYDR0CYCLE5 !

Have yon seen thecaT
Have you tried them7
It jou nave, vou are d&d to biair tni1 jou can try them again as

Chevy Chase Lake
It 700. hava not, you dost know wn&fcyou Lava missed.
Donch's" Band and dancing every ovear

WC on t&e pavilion-- JeB-tf.e-

SUMMER 1LKSOBTS.

White Sdglv SpiHR Ta.,
Near "Warrentou, Fauqsler Co.
The mast perfectly equipped, health. aajpleasure Tesort In the south, Prices ta

smtrtliertlmcsL. Magnlflcest scenem WaEer
Bnsurpasaedln Dyspepsia, Dropsy aadNerv-ou- b

Troubles. Send for illustrated circu-
lars. Address PROPRIETOR. WHITS
SULPHUR SPRJNOS. Near WarriSn
Fauquier Co., Va. Je2S-2s:- a


